Time Allowed: 3 hours
Candidates should attempt any five questions
All questions carry equal marks
Answers must be written in English.
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A rev em ble heat engme operates between 60 0 C and 40 C and dnves a reverSible refn gerator
operatmg between 40C and -18 C Shll there 1S a net output of work equal to 370 Id, wlule
the heat rece1ved by the eng1ne 1S 2100 U Determme the coohng effect
A compressor takes m 500 kg/mm of a1r at 0 98 bar and 18 C and dehvers 11 at 5 5 bar and 68
C The d1ameters of mlet and dehvety p1pes are respechvely 450 mm and 200 mm The
power 1nput 1S 10 00 kW Deternune the rate and d1rech on heat flow (Cv = 1 0 0 5 Id!kg C)
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A reverSible cycle usmg an 1deal gas as the workmg substance conSists of a1Sentrop1c compress10n
from and !tuhal temperature to 555°K, a constant volume process from 555° to 835°K, a reverSible
achabahc expanSion to 555°K, a constant pressure expans10n from 555°K to 835°K followed by a
constant volume pro cess to the 1m hal temperature Draw the cycle on p-v and the T S d1agrams and
detemune the 1m hal temperature, (y = 1 40) Also compute the work done
A 6-cyhnder, four-stroke cycle, 10 em x 12 5 em stroke, d!esel engme develops 50 kW at 1000
rpm The vanous effic1enaes are mecharucal 76%, volumetnc 80% under room cond1hons,
md1cated relahve 88%, theorehcal thermal 52% The lower calonfic value of the hqmd fuel!S 45000
Id Compute (a) b me p, (b) a1r fuel raho, (c) speafic fuel consumphon Assume a1r denSity as 0 12
kglm' under room cond! hons
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The nozzles of de Laval turbme del1ver steam at the rate of900 gm/sec W!th a veloaty of730 m/sec
to a set of blades revolmng at the rate of 30000 rpm The d1ameter of the wheehes 11 5 em The
nozzles are mcl1ned at an angle of 2 oo to the plane of wheel rotahon
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Calculate the (a) d! agram effic1ency, (b) power developed by the blades, (c) energy lost m the blades
per sec Assume the blade veloc1ty coeffic1ent as 0 72 and outlet blade angle 25° (d) Also determme
the cond!t10n for the maX!mum effiaency of the turbme Discuss the phySical S!gruficance of
d!agram effiaency
Water!S drawn from anver at 7°C and has to be heated to 64°C Calculate the advantage ofusmg
the heat pump plant descnbed below over d!rect heahng of the water The water drawn from the nver
passes first through the Freon condenser and then through the steam condenser Assume that a heat
source above 450°C" ava1lable
Freon-! 2 Heat Pump compressor 1s dnven by stream turbme Its condenser temperature 6 ooc
and evaporator temperature -soc Freon -12 enters compressor as saturated vapour and enters throttle
value as saturated hqmd
Steam pressure and temperature leamng bo1ler 30 kg/em' and 450°C respechvely Steam condenser
temperature 76°C
Enthalpy values of Freon- 12 At enhy to compressor 187 KJ!kg, at diScharge of compressor 221 5
k.Jikg and at eX! I condenser 9 0 kJ!kg (4 °1 8 k.J = 1 kcal ),
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Show that
OJ= (0 622 x pw) I (p -pw)
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(a)

p = barometnc pressure
A drymg room" to be ｭ｡ｾｮｴ･､＠
at 32°C and 30% R H The senSible heat ｧ｡ｾｮ＠
to the room
1S 150000 k.J!hr The moiSture to be evaporated from the obJects dunng d!ymg 1S 18 kg/hr If
there 1S no direct heat source to provide for evaporahon m the room, calculate the state and
rate of supply a1r at 15°C db t
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where OJ = absolute humHhty of a1r
pw = p art:tal pressure of water vapour

Usmg a Buckmgham-x theorem show that the diScharge Q through a centnfugal pump can be
expressed as
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A gate will ch 1S 2 m W!de and 12 m lngh lies in a veri! cal plane and 1S lnnged at the bottom There 1S
a hqmd on the up stream S!de of the gate which extends 1 5 m above the top of the gate and has a
spec!lic ｧｲ｡ｾｬＡｴｹ＠
of 1 45 On the downstream S!de of the gate there 1S water up to the top of the gate
Fmd (a) the resultant force achng on the gate, (b) the poS!hon on the centre of pressure and (c) the
least force achng honzontally at the top of the gate wlnch 1S capable of opemng it
(a)
Expla1n bnefly the S1 gmficance of dimenSional analySiS m model teshng

p:d J

w
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where p = mass denSity of the flmd
N =pump rotahonal speed
D = d! ameter of the imp oller
H = manometnc head

w
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flmd V!SCOS!Iy
g = accelerahon due to gravity

IIIGCHANICAL GNGIHGGICNG
Time Allowed: 3 hours
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Camlitlntes slwukl aJJe. .t Question 1 in Section A, llGI' GWO in Sec lion B and IIIG GWO in Section C.
The number of marks canietl by each question is intlicaietl aJ !he end of the qU£stion.
Answers nus/ be wriiten in English
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SECTION ·A

State the fundamentallaw of geanng
What cond1hons must be spec!lied for a pa!r ofhehcal gears to mesh properly?
State Kennedy's three-centre-m-hne theorem

(d)
(e)

Menhon the factors necessaJY for the deSign of spur gears
State d' Glembert' s pnnc1pl e and wn te down1 ts 1mp ortance

(f)
(g)
(h)
(1)

Speafy the 1mportant features of a reverted gear tram and giVe connected equahons
What 1S the effect of mert:ta of rea pro cahng parts on the engme frame?
D1fferenhate between the mam funch on of the fly -wheel and governor
State the relahon between Young's Modulus, Rt ｧｾ､Ｑｴｹ＠
Modulus and P01sson' s Rat1o

6)
(k)
(1)
(m)

Explam what1s meant by Hammer blow m a locomohve
What 1 s pnnc1ple of Thenmt weld!ng? G1ve chem1cal reach on mvolved
What 1S the pnnaple mvolved m Laser Beam Weld!ng?
What 1S the compoS!hon of m1ld steel? How do properhes change W!th mcrease m carbon
content m steel?
What 1S the d1fference between a bhnd nser and an open nser? How do they fun chon?
What 1S the d1fference between a bolt and a screw? M enhon theu apphcahons m prach ce
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D1fferenhate between b endmg and draw:mg operahon, and p1ercmg and blankmg op erah ons
Menhon bnefly vanous cuthng tool matenals and theu apphcahons
How 1S hme study related to wage 1ncenhves? Explam
What 1S mean by 'methods study'? Expl am
What 1s meant by 'value engmeenng'? E'lllam
2x20=40
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(p)
(q)
(r)
(s)
(t)
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(n)
(o)
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(b)
(c)

IECTION- B

A verhcal shaft of 0 5 em d!ameter 1S 20 em long and 1S supported m long beanngs at 1ts
ends A d!Sc we1glung 50 kgf 1S attached at the centre of the shall Neglechng any mcrease m
shffness due to the attachment of the d!sc to the shall find the cnhcal speed ofrotahon and
the ma:nmum bend!ng stress when the shaft 1S rotahng at 75% of the cnhcal speed The
centre of the d! sc " 0 25 mm from the geometr1c ax:1 s of the shaft E = 20 x 105kg£' em'

(b)

Deduce an express10n for the m1rumum number of teeth on the pm10n of a mahng spur gear
to av01d mterference between the flanks of the p1ruon teeth and the hps of the gear teeth
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A shaft of 20 em d1ameter has a speed of 2 50 0 RPM and runs m a b eanng wh1ch has a length
of 1 2 hmes the d1ameter The beanng pressure 1S 7 kg£'cm' and the coeffic1ent of fnchon at

the beanng surface 1S 0 006 Calculate the horse power lost m fncl!on The 01l flow through
the beanng controls the temperature of the beanng If the difference between the outlet
temperature and that at ullet " 20 °C, obtam the quanl! ty of 01l reqmred if the sp eafic heat "
0 45 and speafic gramty 1S 0 88 Determme the pipe S!Ze for (i) 01lmlet if the max:1mum
velocity of flow 1S 1 25 m/sec and (u) od dram, the dram to run half full W!th a maX!mum 01l
velocity ofO 15m/sec
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Determme the Width of a 9 75 mm thick leather belt reqmred to transmit 2 0 HP from a motor
ruruung at 900 RPM Diameter of the dnvmg pulley of the motor!S 30 em The dnven pulley
runs at 300 RPM and the diStance between the centres of the two pulleys 1S 3 meters The
weight of the leather" 1 x 10 kg£'cm' MaX!mum allowable stress in the leather" 25
kg£' em' Coeffiaent of fnchon between leather and pulley 1S 0 3 Assume open belt dnve and
neglect the sag and shp of the belt

(a)

An overhangmg pulley of 1 meter d!ameter and we1ghhng 100 kgf transmits 45 HP at 140
RPM, the Sides of the belt bemg veri! cal The raho of tens10ns 1S 2 1 and if the max:1mum
tenSile and shear stresses are hm1ted to 200 and 600 kg£'cm' respechvely Fmd the d!ameter
of the shaft The centre of the pulley 1S 35 em from the nearest beanng

(b)

A huck we1ghmg 2500 kgf and movmg at 25m/sec has to be brought to rest by a buffer
Find how many spnngs each of 25 coils W!ll be requued to store energy of mohon dunng
compress10n of 20 em The spnng 1S made of 25 mm d!ameter steel rod coiled to a mean
diameter of 20 em (N = 1 x 10 6 kg£'cm')
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IECTION- C:

For each of the folloWing menhon bn efly (i) pnncipl e of operahon, (11) field of apph cal! on
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Electro-slag weldmg pro cess
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(a)

(b)

(c)
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What 1S the mam funchon of nsenng m cashngs? Usmg fundamental pnnaples of metal
sohd!ficahon, explam any two methods of amvmg at nser calculat10n for obtammg a sound
cashng 12
Explam the impact of hot maclnmng, Rota!)' maclnmng and High speed maclumng m metal
cuthng field and menl!on their apphcat10ns
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(c)

2 Submerged arc weldmg
3 Plasma arc weldmg
4 Ultrasomc weldmg
Explam vanous lngh velocity fonrung methods and menhon the pnnaple involved m each
process W!th their apphcahon in prachce
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D!Shngmsh between
(i)
Counter smkmg and counter bonnng
(11)
Mandrel and arbor
(111)
Tap and d!e
(iv)
Gear shapmg and gear hobbmg
DiScuss the folloWing methods of surface firush evaluahon stahng the1r ments and dements
(i)
CLA Value

(u)
RMS Value
(111)
Rz Value
Sketch an mstrument cap able of md1cahng the surface fimsh
ConSider two different types of foodstuffs say F1 and F,
Assume that these foodstuffs contam mtamms v,, v, v1tarruns are 1 mg ofV1, 50 mg ofV,
and 10 mg ofV3 respechvely Suppose that the foodstuffF 1 contams 1 mg ｯｦｖｾＬ＠
1 mg ｯｦｖｾＬ＠
100 mg ofV, and 10 mg of v, and 100 mg of V 3 Cost of one umt of foodstuff F '" Rs 2 0
and that ofF, 1S Rs 2 5
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(a)

F1nd the m1mmum cost d1et that would supply the body at least the nurumum
reqmrement of each v1tarrun
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At a Ratlway Stahon, only one tram 1S handled at a hme The ratlway yard 1S suffiaent only
for two tratns to wa1t w!ule the other 1s g1ven Signal to leave the stat10n Tratns amve at the
stahon at an average rate of 6 per hour per hour Assummg P01sson amvals and Exponenhal
semce d!Stnbuh on, find the steady state prob ab1hhes for the vanous number of tratns m the
system Also find the W31hng hme of a new tratn commg mto the yard

(c)

Explain Wl th algonthm to solve LP problem usmg Simplex method
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